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1. Never Enough
KIAN

The emotions in her eyes were fucking intense, and it felt strange, yet fucking
right the way I was able to express how I felt to her. The fact that I, who had
never ever submitted to my father, who had been my Alpha, was willing to bend
for her.

The power of the bond and love.’ Thanatos murmured.

I knew he was already a fucking goner, something told me he’d be even more
willing to kneel before her.

‘Of course, to lick that pussy of hers.’ O

Her heart was racing as she closed the tiny gap that remained between us, I bit
back a groan a smy dick rubbed against her. Wrapping her hand around the nape
of my neck, her fingertips grazed my hair. Her breasts pressed against my chest,
and once again I fucking appreciated – her height, (This novel will be daily
updtaed at )my dick perfectly nestled against her pussy.

“I love you, Kian.” She whispered seductively, rubbing her pussy against my dick.
Fuck, I’m going to come if she continues that. “I want you to fuck me whilst I drink
from you.”

I didn’t need to be told twice. Settling into the tub, and having her straddle me,
letting the water reach up to our chests, I reached down between us and pressed
my tip to her opening She moaned when I rubbed against her clit before she
slammed down onto me, making me swear, but before I could even relish in
having her wrapped around me once again, her fangs pierced my skin, making me
grunt at the surge of pleasure that rushed through me.

She moaned against me, and I squeezed her ass as I began fucking her slow and
deep. Each time I was almost fully out, I rammed back into her, not even able to
stop the groans that left my lips. There was something so fucking erotic about
her drinking fromme as I fucked her. (This novel will be daily updtaed at )Every
suck seemed to tug at the pleasure within me, making it pool in my cock.

We kept going as she drank sensually, meeting my thrusts halfway only adding
even more intensity.

“Fuck Morgana.” I breathed, feeling even Thanatos’ desires laced with my own.



I sped up slightly, but it was taking all my fucking control not to pound her hard
knowing she wouldn’t be able to drink if I did. I raked my hand down her back,
loving the way her body reacted to me.

But soon I couldn’t even focus on anything but how fucking good this felt, barely
able to realise what was going on, the state of pure pleasure and bliss consuming
me. If heaven fucking existed, this was what it was. If there was a reason to live,
this was it. She had become that fucking addiction that I was never going to get
enough of.

I could feel her insides tightening around me, her moans and whimpers becoming
louder.My own eyes blazed as both Thanatos and I were consumed by the
immense euphoria that coursed through us.

Wanton moans left her lips, her nails digging into my skin. She gasped, breaking
away frommy neck. I took the chance, biting into her neck right over her mate
mark, sucking hard just a

s her orgasm shot through her, making her let out a delicious horny scream of
pure satisfaction and pleasure. Her walls clamped down on me and set off my
own orgasm. I barely managed to pulled out as I came, letting out a groan of
satisfaction. O

Her in the midst of pleasure was the most beautiful voice I had ever heard and all
I ever wanted to hear.

“That was perfect hot chocolate.” She whispered breathlessly, locking her arms
around my neck tightly.

Hot chocolate? I didn’t mind the sound of that. I knew it was her favourite
discovery of our kingdom, guess so was I.

“It fucking was.” I growled huskily.

‘It was and I’m awaiting my turn.’ Thanatos growled.

I wasn’t so sure… Usually, we werewolves would mate in wolf form at times, so
our wolves could connect too, however,Morgana was not a werewolf, to allow
Thanatos control of my body…

‘I won’t hurt mate!’ He thundered.

I could already feel his need growing for her, the desire to ravage her stronger
than ever. As much as I was a beast, Thanatos was a true beast, and I don’t
thinkMorgana was ready for

that.

‘We’ll see.’I said before kissing Morgana’s plush lips.



“Let’s get some breakfast into you now.” She said, her deep red eyes full of
concern, “I drank a little more than I should have. Are you ok?”

Was I fucking ok? I was way better than fucking ok.

“Perfectly, I think that’s the type of morning I want every fucking day.” I
murmured as she got off of me and reached for the tray that was floating around
the other side of the tub, pulling it towards us.

“Me too.” She whispered, before pouting. “Although… there was another type of
morning I want at times…”

“Oh?” I asked. “And what is that?”

She picked up a berry, placing it to my lips as she straddled me once more.

“To wake you up to my lips wrapped around your cock.” She said coquettishly,
sticking her tongue out sexily, flicking it against her top lip and making me
almost choke on the damn berry. Her eyes looked so fucking sexy.

I felt myself harden, and she smiled faintly, like the vixen she was.

“You really are a fucking tease.” I said, trying not to let her see the effect she was
having on m e, especially when she took a cherry between her teeth.

But we both knew she fucking knew the effect she was having on me.

Smirking, she broke off a piece of the sandwich, feeding me.

“You know you like it.” She said, “Now be a good little boy and eat, or should I say,
big boy?” “Fuck…”I groaned when she rubbed against me teasingly.

“What’s wrong? Too distracted to eat?” She teased.

“You fucking know that.” I growled, grabbing a glass of juice and gulping it down.

– She laughed at that, her entire face lighting up. I caressed her cheek, allowing
her to feed me that fucking sandwich that was only sticking in my throat thanks
to her being a fucking tease

I kissed her neck, making her sigh, (This novel will be daily updtaed at )before I
dipped my finger into the chocolate bowl and placed it to her lips. Her eyes
locked with mine as she slowly took my finger into her mouth, licking it clean
slowly.

I slipped my finger out, my eyes blazing as I yanked her towards me, wrapping my
hand around her throat as I kissed her fucking hard. This desire and passion
within me really wasn’t going to ever be fucking satiated.



We fought for dominance. The hunger for one another fucking strong, neither of
us cared about anything but the other. I could have kissed her for fucking forever,
but she needed air. I let up as she gasped for air, the scent of her arousal strong
in the air once again. Her eyes met mine and I simply licked my lips, breathing
hard before placing a teasing kiss on her mouth and holding her tightly.

After a moment of getting her breath back, she moved back slightly, my dick still
pressed against her pussy, although all I wanted was to be buried inside of her all
over again.

“When are we leaving for Elandorr?” She asked pouring us both a glass of wine
before she passed me one. “At dawn, supplies and clothing will be waiting for us
outside of the pack grounds.” I said, clinking my glass with hers before taking a
sip.

“I see.” She said with a nod, “Then what are your plans for today?”

I frowned, knowing exactly what I was going to do today. My mood darkening and
she

frowned.

“Kian…”

“I have a few things to take care of, one regarding Cain and… Sage.” I said, hating
that she was fucking brought up.

Morgana tilted her head, placing her glass down.

“It doesn’t matter if she’s pregnant, I know you’re mine. I will treat that child well
because it is yours-”

“IF she even fucking is. I don’t think she is…” I said, coldly cutting her off.

I don’t know, it just felt too fucking coincidental.

“Have you listened for a heartbeat, or a scan even?”

“She’s had a scan, without me actually knowing but from what Luca said, it’s
healthy. She had pictures to prove it. I know she’s been trying to get in touch with
me, but I have made it clear I don’t want her around me. The thing is, we do have
enchanters in this kingdom. They are rare… but there are certain spells that can
deceive a person or make something appear as i t isn’t.”

“What are you insinuating?” She asked, frowning.

I sighed.



“The thought came to me when I was discussing the plans about making sure it
looked like w e are still around in the castle, and Luca mentioned someone Liana
knew who could cast illusionary spells. Saying perhaps we can get him to cast a
few for us so some members of staff hear or see us… (This novel will be daily
updtaed at )I refused, not wanting to risk even this enchanter knowing. But the
fact h e knows Liana… there’s a high chance Sage knows him too. They are
friends after all.” I said, downing the last of my wine.

Morgana nodded slowly, and I knew she understood what I was saying.

“So you think… she’s… lying?” She asked stunned.

“There’s a high chance. We’ll find out today, because I’ve invited an enchanter of
my own to confirm her pregnancy, or lack of.” I said coldly. Yeah, I didn’t trust her,
not one fucking bit…
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1. A Revelation
KIAN

I had spent all morning and most of the afternoon making love to Morgana.
Leaving her thoroughly satisfied, before I told her to rest because, even if she
was a vampire, I knew I had fucking drained her. Not that I regretted it; she was a
fucking drug.

Her words of accepting this pup if there was one, showed what a queen she really
was. But if there was one woman I wanted pups with, it was Morgana. Hopefully,
we could think of that once the war was over and I had some quality time with
just her first…

It was now early in the evening and I was in my office with Ethan,(This novel will
be daily updtaed at ) the enchanter I had mentioned to Morgana earlier.
Although a few enchanters did reside in our kingdom, there weren’t as many
compared to those in the Sanguine Empire.

I had told Luca to bring Sage, Liana and himself to my office. I would get my
answers, and if Liana was involved…

I strummed my fingers on my desk impatiently. All I wanted was to have Morgana
in my

arms.

“With mini-Kian buried in her pussy.’ Thanatos added.



‘Fuck off… Stop calling it fucking mini, I swear if you tell Morgana that’s what you
call it…”.

He scoffed.

I’m sure she’ll find it funny.’ He purred hornily at the thought of her.

Once again pushing the image of her with her legs spread open to the forefront
of my mind, making me groan inwardly as I felt myself twitch.

Fuck…

Luckily just then the door opened, and the trio entered. Sage was smiling, her
eyes on me, yet I simply remained emotionless. I didn’t want anything to do with
her.

Luca seemed to notice the enchanter before the women. He seemed confused, I
didn’t blame him, considering he knew I wasn’t planning on using one and I hadn’t
told him why I had called them here.

“Kian, how are you?” Sage asked. She had tried to get in touch with me a few
times, but I ignored her every time, not needing her useless pleading and
begging.

“Perfect.” I said smirking coldly when her gaze fell on my neck. Several marks
Morgana had left just before I left our room littered my neck and hadn’t
completely faded yet. “Meet my friend, Ethan.”

The women now seemed to notice the man who just seemed to blend into the
surroundings. He bowed his head of black hair politely.

“What is this about?” Luca asked, shutting the door behind him and motioning for
the women to take a seat, standing behind Liana’s chair.

I closed my eyes, and sure enough, I could hear that extra heartbeat aside from
ours. Now the moment of truth, was it real or all just a façade…

“Oh, he’s just going to make sure that our pup is healthy. Ethan is extremely good
with many kinds of magic, he’s even good at seeing illusionary spells, especially
in the art of deception.” I said coldly, turning my mocking gaze on Sage.

Who to no surprise, looked pale; her lips pressed together tightly, her heart
thudding loudly.

“Ethan?” I said.

“Yes, sire.” He murmured, stepping forward, his long, gangly legs crossing the
room swiftly. H e reached into the pocket of his long coat, chanting something in
the foreign tongue, and tossed the handful of herbs over Sage.



“L.Stop! Don’t!” Sage whimpered, fear and panic rolling off her. I observed them
all; Luca was frowning,(This novel will be daily updtaed at ) Liana looked
confused. When Sage grabbed her stomach, she looked at her sharply.

So, she wasn’t in on it… At least that meant I didn’t need to punish her.

The chanting stopped, and with it, that small heartbeat vanished. I closed my
eyes, feeling a wave of relief rush through me. No matter how fucking sure I was
that she was lying, there had been a part of me that still knew it was a possibility.

“Did the fair lady know she had been enchanted and that there is no pup?”

“What… Sage?” Liana whispered, shocked. Sage looked terrified, turning to me
as she jumped up from her seat.

“Kian… Kian! I only did it because-”

“How could she..?” I heard Liana mumble, sounding dumbstruck.

I guess a friend’s lie and betrayal fucking does hurt.

‘LIES! SHE UPSET MATE! KILL HER! Thanatos growled.

“Throw her in the fucking cells and she is to remain there until I say otherwise.” I
said icily, standing up.

“No Kian! Please, I love you!” She cried out,

“We’re done here,” I said coldly.

“At your service my king.”

“Thank you, Ethan. Luca show him out and pay him well.”

“Yes, Alpha.”

“Have two guards escort her to the cells.” I added, making my way to the door,
but before I could even reach it, she grabbed a hold of my arm.

“Kian please!” She sobbed, tears streaming down her cheeks. “I love you, I
sacrificed everything for you! Please, my love! Please, for what we had, please
have mercy on me!”

I ripped out of her hold, yanking the door open, my eyes blazing as I glared at the
guards. “Escort Sage to the cells.” I hissed. “Kian no! Please, I love you!” Sage
sobbed, wrapping her arms around me from behind, only making me angrier. I
ripped her arms off me and the guards grabbed her.

“Yes, Alpha.” One of them said.



“Wait.” A familiar voice said, everyone fell silent and we all turned to see
Morgana.

Dressed in a floor-length silk nightgown, her hair braided and her face an image
of seriousness. (This novel will be daily updtaed at )She looked regal and
breath-taking as ever, yet the calmness and power I could sense from her seemed
to affect everyone.

“I am wronged! Kian, please!” Sage cried.

I walked over to Morgana and she instantly wrapped her arms around my neck,
calming the raging anger of both Thanatos and I.

“So, the pregnancy wasn’t real?” She asked me quietly.

Her sweet, intoxicating scent consuming me.

“It wasn’t,” I said coldly, turning my gaze back to Sage. “She’ll be punished
accordingly, for lying and deceiving her king and Alpha.”

My aura surged around me. As much as I wanted to rip her head off, I stayed in
place, my hands on Morgana’s slender waist.

“As your Luna… Can I decide her punishment?” Morgana asked, much to my
surprise.

‘YES! Let mate rip her head off!

But unlike Thanatos’ thoughts, I wasn’t sure that was Morgana’s plan.

“It better be harsh.” I said quietly.

Morgana sighed heavily.

“I don’t like Sage, I never have, since the day she showed up at your bedroom
door.” She said. I felt the pang of hurt from her, my own guilt returning,
remembering what I had done that day.

“Kian please! Don’t listen to her! I love you, she’s trying to act all innocent-”

A thunderous growl ripped frommy throat, sounding completely animalistic as I
glared at her murderously.

“Do not, and I mean DO NOT fucking disrespect your Queen!” I hissed, Thanatos’
voice overlaying with my own, making everyone but Morgana and Ethan flinch.

“It’s ok.” Morgana said placing a kiss on my jaw before she moved away and
walked towards Sage, motioning for the guards to unhand her. “I’m not going to
play the ‘oh its ok, let’s forgive her, she’s hurting’ card.”



Sage’s eyes widened and it seemed she had been expecting exactly that, I won’t
fucking lie, I even I thought that.

‘See mate is good! Thanatos chuckled proudly.

However, Morgana’s next move took us all by surprise as she raised her hand,
slapping Sage across the face, hard.

Sage gasped, clutching her cheek as she stumbled under the impact.

I almost smirked.

That’s my fucking girl.

“What you did, was disgusting and low.” Morgana said coldly. “I understand you
were desperate. You love him and seeing another woman take away what you
always thought would be yours would surely hurt. But I won’t apologise for that,
Kian made his choice and he ended it with you. Yet to cause conflict in a useless
attempt to win him back? You played such a game…”

She shook her head as everyone remained silent watching her.

“Why are you so hung up on a man who doesn’t even treat you well?” She asked
Sage, her voice now softer. “You are more than that, a man is not enough to
destroy yourself over.”

“I love him.”

“And so do I! You trying to manipulate him by this fake pregnancy has angered
me. I know he has made mistakes… and for that, I don’t feel being thrown in the
cells is fair.” Morgana said coldly.

My eyes widened in shock, I was not expecting that… Neither was Sage or anyone
else. (This novel will be daily updtaed at )”Banish her from the palace and this
pack, strip her of her rank and make her an omega for life.” Morgana stated, her
eyes blazing as she turned away from Sage, who looked shell shocked. “That is
for lying to your king.”

Sage let out a scream, about to collapse to her knees, but the guards caught her,
keeping her upright. Tears streamed down her cheeks, realising her life was
forever changed. Perhaps

she thought she would have gotten out of the cell… No, she wouldn’t have if it
had been my choice.

This punishment was not as harsh as mine, but it was also a strong and befitting
punishment.



I looked at the woman who is my fucking all and our eyes met. I gave her a small
nod, proud o f her. She really was made to be queen and it was high time I did my
queen’s biddings.

‘Who would have thought the Alpha would become a fucking puppy.’ Thanatos
snickered.

‘Fuck off.’I growled.

But to an extent, I would do as she wished; I’d let her take charge over some
matters… Yet there were certain aspects of our relations that I will always
remain dominant. After all, even i f I was the Alpha male, she… she was my
fucking equal.

I stepped forward, cracking my knuckles before stopping a few feet from Sage.

“I Kian Araqiel, King of Clair De Lune and Alpha of The Midnight Eclipse Pack,
demote you Sage Oakwood to the rank of Omega and expel you from the
Midnight Eclipse Pack for your crimes against your king and queen. Effective
immediately.”

A piercing scream filled the air as I felt the pack link break between us. (This
novel will be daily updtaed at ) The final connection I had had with Sage was gone
for good.
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